
 

 
SIIA CODiE Award Supplemental: Promethean ActivPanel  

 
Best Emerging Instructional Technology Solution:  

● Product name: Promethean ActivPanel  
● What problem it solves:  

○ Promethean’s ActivPanel drives student engagement through enhanced interactivity 
capabilities. According to Promethean’s Total Economic Impact Study by Forrester 
Consulting, the ActivPanel is proven to increase student collaboration in the classroom 
by 61%, and is therefore a solution designed specifically for educators.  

● What makes it unique/sets the product apart/how it excels above the competition:  
○ Promethean offers a cost-effective complete educational solution made by teachers, for 

teachers. Forrester’s Total Economic Impact study of ActivPanel determined that 
ActivPanel was able to increase student teacher engagement by 64% as well as result of 
12% return on investment and payoff within four years. In addition, ActivPanel includes 
award-winning ActivInspire and ClassFlow software that is made in-house and offered 
without a subscription fee.  

● Touch on how the product excels at each solutions’ judging criteria  
○ Best Emerging Instructional Technology Solution: accessibility, disruption, efficacy, 

impact, innovation/creativity, relevance, simplicity/feature rich balance, usability  
■ Promethean ActivPanel provides educators with an outstanding interactive 

display designed specifically for educational purposes and is used in over 1.6M 
classrooms worldwide. With remote, hybrid, and in-person learning 
environments, educators need a singular tool that engages students without 
hiccup regardless of learning situations.  

■ Promethean’s ActivPanel now includes increased personalization functionality 
and enhanced security, giving teachers additional flexibility and IT leaders better 
manageability. ActivPanel’s teacher-friendly interface and exclusive writing 
technology are simple, easy to use, and deliver a tablet-like, multi-sensory 
experience. The ActivPanel includes Promethean’s lesson delivery software 
ActivInspire and ClassFlow, which keeps students engaged in interactive lessons, 
activities, quizzes, and thousands of immersive resources from educators 
worldwide.  

■ Additionally, teachers utilize ActivPanel with cloud storage accounts like Google 
Drive™ and Microsoft® OneDrive for easy access and simultaneous saving of 



 
content with security integrations for flexibility in collaboration from home or 
the classroom.  

 
 


